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Captain of Ports Department
f a              p§an?a;I:?r:a:oTa.:£n3:dok:at:,R:::::.

Phone  Nos:  +91(0832)  2225070/2426109        Fax:  +91(d83Z)  2421483

NOTICE TO MARINERS
•    (Goa'Inlandwlaters)'    .

rf

Website:
Shipping  .  Phone  Nos.:

•    No. C-23011/SPG/2453A Dated: -13/09/2019,

1.   It  is  hereby  notified  that{hntil further orders,  the Aguada Bar  is  declared  open  for  all

water-borne traffic with effect from 0000 hours of 16th September 2019.'i:A

2.   It is  also  notifiedr-that the Lighthouses  of Campal, Tejo  Front, Tejo  Rear,  Reis  Magos,

Penha  de Franca,  and  Aguapa  Beacon will start functioning from  the above date with

usual Characteristics.

3.   It  is  further notified  that the  Old .Aguada Lighthouse located inside the Fort  exhibits  a

fixedwhitelighhontheouterwalloftheOldAguadaLightliousestructurevisibleoveran

areaof153°q)egfees)equidisposedon,eith?rsideofthelinetraversingtheOldAguada

Lighthouse  structure  and  ,the  Aguada ,Beacon  at  the  foot  of  the  hill.  Mariners  are

particularly  warned  to. keep  well  to  the  seawarq  of such  ]ine` giving wide

shoals of outer patches, Amee shoals and Suncbi Reefs.

berth to  the
„J

4.   Mariners   should   particularly   be   aware   that   the   lirie   traversing   the.  new   Aguada¢'
Lighthouse  and  the  Aguada Beacon  is ±!Q| repeat ±!9| a  clearing line  for the  above

mentioned sh.balsdiand under no circumstan.ce.s sliould Mariners navigate along such line.

5.   It is  also  notified  that navigation  through the Cumbarjua  Can?I under the Banastarim

Bridgeistotallybann.ede¥ceptwithpriorpermissidnoftheCaptain.of Ports,.Panaji.

6.   Ajpjhack and Yellow Buoy flashing 'OUICK WHITE' everv 1.0 seconds (OW±aapfs| is

laid to mark the shallow. patch namely `REIS SAND' opposit? Rei9 Magos Lighthouse, at
*m'

geographical position 15 a 29'. 57" N and 73..° 48! 52" E ap.proximately.   .

£±                                                                                                                               I       `       ,,         '.

7.    Vessels procee`ding to Black a'nd Yellow Buoy to

their port side and v;s;els entering Panaji Port shoulq keep ,th,6,Btioy to their starboar.d

side by keeping a safe di.stance fl.om the Buoy.
th

8.    Mariners al.e warne.d that the Buoy may drift out of its position. They should therefore`

navigate  the  area  with  UTMOST  CAUTION  AS  REQUIRED  BY  PRUDENT     SEA-

•   MANSHIP, go slow, scan the area and then pro.ceed.

I  4fe`
+'  9.   OWNERS/MARIivERS  are  advised  to  inform  the Captain 'of Po.rts  immediately  in  the

`:;;;{      case.of Buoy isdrifted.

•fl
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10.Mariners  are  warned  that. the  weather  may  become  rough  at  any  time  and  spotild

therefore be cautious to cross the Aguada Bar in sulch €onditions.

11. It is  also notified that the navigation under the Mandovi Bridges  and the Zinari Bridges

willbepermittedasperthefollowingin§tructions/directives;
g

(»  All  Outbound  vessels  shoul;  navigate  the  area  with.`±gREg±M££EEB  Passing
throughspanscomprisingofPigLr_s_P13&P14di±!±!LD±a±pdoviB±±g£Lap±±i±rs±£JBLE

• ±M;ndovLiBife
.i'+

These Piers  are mounted with sign boards with RED  square on white background  and
`

GREEN Triangle on white background  respectively. Dul.ing the night 3jiE£±nJigb±Sjntr

pgrfeaLJipe  orie  above  the  other will  be  displayed  at  top  center  of the  navigable  Span

visible in the direction of apprg?ch ohly.

(ii)  All  lnbouh`a. ve§scls  should   navigate  the  area  with   MINIMUM  SPEED   passing

.throughspnriscomprisingofB±±rip±&Lpj2rdQ!aLMan±±!ziBri±g±j±p±±ifrsLpj2L±±

±±rfJ±!apJ±4La_n dLQ±!iBri±ri                                                ` i

These Piers  are  mounted with  sign  boards with  RED  square  o€p white background  and

GREENTriangleLonwhitebackgroundrespectively,Duringthenight3LHgfrjEr±£nJig±±a

ie±oneabovetheotherwillbedisplayedattopcentreofthenavigablespan
.visible ip th'e'.'direction of approach only.

12.      (A)    A   lookout   man   should   be   placed   on   t,he   bow   of  the   vessel   from   Campal

I,ighthouse to Britona and vice versa, day and night¥o  keep  a sharp watch  for

ferryb6atsbuoys,vesse|§etc.                                  I+                  at

(a).   Vessels  navigating  near  or  between  the *bridge  piers  should  go  at  RE¥|EapE£

SPEED.andshouldStop'inhalfitslength.DONOTATTEMPTtonavigateunder

thebridgeifconditionsarenotfavourable6rconduciveforsafenavigation.

(C)   Owners  are to  take ABSOLUTE  C`AUTION   to  ensuape  that the vessels  are Sea
worthyin,everyrespect+izengines,st?eringandmanning.Theyaretoensurethat

Mastel.s with  disabilitie`s, bad  eye sight,  drunkgdness  or.any  deflciency  that may

hampertheirreflexes6refriciencingcompetencyshou]dnotbeputondutywhile

navigating.

(D)Vesselsnavigatingduringspringtitleshouldbeextra&autiousduetostrongtidal

effectcros§currentswhicncoulddriftthevesselsontheBfidgepiers,etc.

(E)Incaseofanydoubt/po`drvisibility/strongcurrents/strongwinds,vesselsshould

notendeavourorattempttopassunderthebridges.#f
cont....3/-
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i3.     OWNERS/MARINERE  ARE. REQHLHRED  To  EXERclsE  EXTREnm  CAUTION

!B7[IILE    NAVIGATING    TIIROUGII    BRIPGES...   VIOI.ATIONS       .OF    ABOVE

INSTRUorloNS   wlLL  BE  DEALT  wlTII  spvEp.ELy  [JNDER     RUI,ES   IN
FORCE.

14.   CB9.S.SING  Off OVERTARTNG 0F VESSELS IN TIIE VICINITY OF BRIDGES IN
•THE  RIVERS  50.0_METRES  ON  EITHER  SIDE  0F  TIE  BRIDGE  IS  STRICTLY

pRomBITEDat,\

15.  All  vessels  plying.through  the  New  Konkan  Railway  Bridge  at  Daujim,  across  River

Mandovi  .are  r.equired.  to  navi.gate  under  the 'span .with  UTMOST  CAUTION.  The

horizontal clearaEce is 124.2 metres. And the vertical clearance is 12.9 metres.

16. All Owners./Masters/Serangs of the Barges and other inland vessels should adhere to the

INLAND   VES£ELS   (nqpTOR)  NAVIGATION  RULES,   i968.  Further  to   this   au

Owners/Masters/Serangs  of the Barges and  Qthe+.In]apd. Vessels  are hereby notified  to

be  thoroughly  conversant with  the  existing vertical  and  horizontal  clearance of au  the

Bridges  in  the  Inland  Waterways  of Goa.  It  is  pointed  out  that  there  are  numerous

passenger ferry €rossing in the Inland Waterv`ays of boa. EXTREME CAPTION win
havetobeexercisedwhennavigatingattheviciultyofthepassehgerferryrou;esandthe

bridges(s), pillaff and avoid collisions. Passengeis Ferry Boats win have the right of way,
`\

others to keep clear. Any damage, or harm, or any other.minor.ocourrence`as a result of

these commercial activitie§twiu have to be con)peusate`d to the. Go`V+ernmen.L     .

17. All Owners/Masters/Serapgs of the vessels should s`trictly `and scrriLpulously+adhere to the
.       a        ..                                                                       '                                                                              ,    --+     .     J       '

above     instructions      and      exercise      utmost     care..and.`  utmost..  cautioh     while

approaching/negotiating  the  bridges   and  proceed  with+  a  speed  just  s       cient  for  a

steering and stopping tlie vessels within queir own length.

18.   Attention   is   also   dravyn   to   Circii!ar   No.   C-230lvspG„13  .dated. 23.03.1992,   for

compliance.
4ife

®.
19. Vessels will be permitted to operate West of Aguada Bay within`Panaji Port Limits and

are advised to exercise due caution as tlie weather.is liabl`e to deteoriate. without wiarning.

Vessels loading West of Aguada Bay will be permitted to load upto their mark. All ships

calling at Panaji  Port  are  cautioned  to  remain  anchored' firmly within  the limits  of the

Panaji Port and sh.ould not create any sort.of pollution.  .

20. It is hel.eby cautioned .that the minimum

the  chart datum  on  the mo'd'th
over the'A

of river .Mandovi . at geographical
28'52"NandLonfitude73°47'51"Eapproximatelyonmaintransitline.

s  b'e]ow

udes  |5o
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21.Masters/Serangsofallvesselsexceedingdraughtof2.6MettesareherebyWARNED

NOTT0CROSSTIIROUGHTHEAGUADASANDBARDURINGLOWWATER

P`ERIOD,andareadvisedtocrossthroughtheAguadhSandBaronlyduringhighwater

period,withutmostcareandCautionbyassessingtheSituation.giv
\

21  Masters/Serangs/Owners  violating  the  above  instructions  shall

undertheRule§andRegulationinforc.e.

Please ack,nowledge receipt.

Forvarded to:I

I. LIC'  JL,,I -''r -1   _

AllOwnersofPassengersLaunches.
All.IhdiaRadi6,Papaji._   -        .         -_--_:i

be  severely  dealt  with

1.   COPDept.Website.  '
2.   All`Ba'rge owners.

i:  EE: g::#airngeeraqwonr:rfxAps::c:::i;:;oVc:::ioo-f'ai::ali:.             tr
5.TheMormugaoPassengersLaunchAssociation,Mormugao-Goa.

TheDirectorofRiverNavigationDepartment,Betim.t_----L^a

9:?L`e.iifec-t`o-r-;-f'Fisheiies, Panaji.                                                     ¢
10.TheChairman,M.P.I.,Mormugao-Harboui..
11.TheI)y.Conservator,M.P.T.Mormugao-Harbour`.F_       .         i.    T`rf'hrf  T`+MT2TI:.

gxr?cetyo°r:o[fn|Cnhfaorrg:'a¥o.nM;:a¥uRb¥[.city,panaji.                   ¢

I,y. .|`V||D®|  , ~,v -,.-. _

TechnicalSup6rintendent,CaptainofPortsDepartment,Panaji-Goa
Hydrog+aphicSurveyor,CaptainofPortsDepartment,Panaji.I_     I_  hl^.-ut„nan_flarbour.JlycLrut;L 4L/,Ju- r --..

Dy.Capt?inofPorts,Morn-ugao-Harbour.
Fe.derationofalllndiaSailingVessels,Mumbai.

:Eiaeifr::gn#gTv:i,i'sfel:i:::#ifei..co-op-societyLtdi?'Panaji._   _ .-..-  (`    I,1±_I--

a:;I::p±,::¥e:t+¥:i:t:e;:fo#.:#;:T:.;.:,e3roe::r_;aat;,:a;:Go:;r.try

Dt;|L,,q,J,  --__  ,

12. The
•,13.The

14. Th'e
15. The
16. The
17. The
18. The
19. The Cnail.mzili iv|a.,uv , . _ __

2:.. EE: S:teef,oEp=,:nnete:'opri¥ipsi,oi:tri,n?eo;retariat, porvorim.         ¢
22Jhechief secretary,Secretariat,Porvorim.             ri

22..EE:S::::::?,:Sti';.siee:cr:ee:t:ar:ii:tt,':p::E:o:ri.i=..
25. The
26. The
27. The
28. The
29`. The
30. The'.31, The lJlrector u,,I,I .. _ _

32.TheCommander,CostG.uardDi§tHQ,112"-Iioor,""...,_._

:;.{#;;.sEa:r:a:i::c%n&eo,n±,,:::I:n;:,:L;;;asna:r;a:;:a:t:i:£c;§#:,;#:;r¥;¥or.::.r:ama

i!¥;e§sass*:h;aiiii:eieir§i:a;n{:Cioria§,::Ba:;E:al::r¥p.ii;j¥:£nii;P:|a:i::t;V-aa;:°°:-fdo:-dG:#aargao
fflE

'----+I-a-A+hers.Mormugao.-Harbours.

3:§: :: fi:::£Teo±:{efo#sat,e:,nsaevc:[eta„r,y::rfo_;o;,in.        try

gt°aE:nag?raenctt'o]rrso#adr°svh{;r,eietT:ho, panaji.              3,+
--ir...a-Art:etHo.||2ndfloor,M.P.T.,0ldAdmnBldg.ivmDirectorGeneralofl'Oliceipanaj[......_..D^.+

7.  +\\ -----

;;:gi,::sc.u:po;rv:,:e`o:r;i:i%e,rasp;:;:e:r;si:
43. Office Copy.
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